Second Look Day  
Guest Schedule  
April 6, 2018

8:30 – 9:00 AM  
**Check-In & Coffee** – *Education 1, Room 1500*

9:00 – 9:45 AM  
**Welcome & Introductions** – *Education 1, Room 1500*  
- John J. Reilly, Jr., MD, Dean, Vice Chancellor for Health Affairs School of Medicine  
- Nichole G. Zehnder, MD, Assistant Dean of Admissions  
- Shanta Zimmer, MD, Senior Associate Dean for Education, Associate Dean of Diversity & Inclusion  
- Max Cabrera, David Gamble, Sanju Garimella, Carley Little, Ryan Phan, Amanda Tompkins, MS1s, Prospective Student Representatives

10:00 – 10:30 AM  
**Curriculum Overview** – *Education 1, Room 1500*  
- Andy Bradford, MD, Assistant Dean Essentials Core

10:30 – 11:00 AM  
**Campus Tour** – *Stephanie Flores, Office of Diversity and Inclusion. Tour departs from Education 1, Room 1500*

11:00 – 11:15 AM  
**Break**

11:15 – 12:00 PM  
**Presentations** – *Education 1, Room 1500*  
- School of Medicine Alumni Association—Jan Kief, MD, President of the Medical Alumni Association  
- Advisory College Program—Parsa Ghasem, MS4  
- Denver Health LIC—Jennifer Adams, MD

12:00 – 1:00 PM  
**Lunch** – *Education 2, Student Community Bridge*

1:00 – 2:00 PM  
**A Day in the Life of a CU Med Student** – *Education 2 South, Room 1102*  
- Grant Ridgeway, MS1  
- Oluwatosin Adebiyi, MS1  
- Corey Walsh, MS1  
- Nazanin Kuseh Kalani Yazd, MS4
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2:15 – 3:15 PM
Financial Aid and Living Costs in Denver—Education 2 South, Room 1307
  • DeeDee Colussy, Senior Financial Aid Specialist
  • Amrita Chager, MS1

3:15 – 3:45 PM
Family Panel—Education 2 South, Room 1307

3:45 – 4:00 PM
Closing Remarks and Q&A—Education 2 South, Room 1102